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nes, resisted without, howver, being suficienl fer
the requir'ements of a perilous situation. The Em.t
peror's Government, could not remain indifferent,.
For a moment it bad reason to believe that its inter-a
vention might be avoided, but soon it was forced to
take a décisive stop, and the beade of the French'
colanse, having landed at ivita Vecchia on the
29th of October, on the 30th entered Rome, wherea
they were rceived as liberators.M

The statement mentions in the following terms the
establishment of the Rdman Legion and the mission0
of Gen Damont to Rome.t

The Pontifical Government having claimed the as-t

ststanc et PFrance ita thé-formation cf a rabantberàt add, lat the Govrrntt mi ht have yieldei ta

corps,théEmporer' Go arent decîed that a le solilitatioigs, sud s'ared the liveb of these men, but

gion with ,200 men should be placet at the disposai that it was dillultta do s ain the face of threats of
ofthe Holy-Bee. This corps received an çrganiz. insurrection, arsn, assaesitation! The Paris corres-
tion similar ta that of the Pontifical troope, and bad pondent of the Independance Belge writes-' The new
for its firstelements somé Catholic non commisioned of thé exection of tthé three Fenians at Manchester
afficors and privatos beleuging tethé for-iga regi- bas produced the most painful effecthere. England,
ment but soan the ant of discipliné cade auch which bas theleatid of nations in liberty, should take,

.p.th .a t Certiain .b f- lir s .o were b- . the lead of oivilisation by abolishing the penalty of

0POR.EIN INTELIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The French bave taken umbrage at those
words in the Queen's.speech mn whichbopes were

expressed that the French occpation of Rome
ight not hé indefinitely prolonged ; and they

seem indgnanta a "the objections foreign States
dare to rise against the exercise of France'e le-

gltimate influence," The fact.ms, however, thal
the Enpemor muust be as eager to be out of Rome
as a.one can be to aee binm out. The Roman
questn, it bas been said, can ocly be solved
either by the extinction of the Papal Power or

by. the disruption of the Ital.an Kingdom. But
tbere is some danger of the latter conbsummation
being inevitable, if that most arduous solution is
even postponed. Th e elements of general disso.
lution.are everywhere at work li the Peninsula.
Were General Menabrea to meet Parliamenî
without something to show in return for all the
snubbing and bullying and, what e mueb barder

to bear, thé paitmng on the back he bas toe sub-
mit to,hais, place would not be worth a week's
purchase. la bis rear are Ratazzi and misgo.
vernment, with the sure prospects of no govere-
ment. Should the Bourbon or the Murat fac-
tion gain the upper band in Naples, should the priestes
and .brigands prevail in Sicily, should Piedmont
bolet her municipal colore and Mazz'ni proclaim the
republic at Milan, thé EoEperor migbt bave more
thrown on bis bauds tian ail bis energies would be
equal to.e. To restre aorder i Rame may' bave ban
an easy achievement ; but tabring ta reason five-and
twenty millions of revolutionized Italians would he
an Atlantean tsk, This task however, would de..
volve: upon. the Emperor alene, net se much for
Italy's sake -as for his own ; andi théecomplications
whibc would arise before bim woavnid h manifold.
Re could not allow the revolntion te run riot in the
Italian kingdom witbont endangering public security
lu bis own empire; hé could not master the revolu-
tion in Italy vithout taking a more or less permanent
Iold of the countryi; and h could not effect a dura.
ble settlement in the Peninsula without rousing
strong jeaoueness among hl% neighbors, and alarm.
ing tbem wii th eprospect of sruggles reproaching
the worst times o the First Empire.

Itl is on this ground mainly, if not exclusively, that
theso Roman affaire have a direct and deep interest
for ourselves. Sem e of us may entertain strong
sympathies for Italy, others may not be indifférent te
the cause of the Pope, but whtisl matter of conse-
qumnce to all of us je the European peace, and there
wnld h anothing more likely to endanger it than
any increase of the present l'alian complications,
Whn towards the close of last year we saw the Aus.
trians recrossing the Alps, almst at the sama time
as the French embarked for Toulon, Europe hatd rea
son ta rêjoice, for it soeemed as if italy, which bad for
three or tour hundred years been the apple ut diacord
among nations, would be at laIt able te take care of
herseif. The occupation of the Papal States by the
French, or aven the urisettled sîate of the Roman
question, leading periodically te a re-occupation, is a
perpetnal source of danger 'The Frenciman can
notset bis, foot en Italiangroundwithoutawaken-
ing the German's jealousy.' It is not years, but only
xeonths, since the Germens even the Northerners,
even the Prussians, mainained that thé 'n"tural
frontiets' of their country lay in the beart of Lon.
bardy, on tde Po the Adige and the Mincio, and
that the less on the Quadrilateral by Autia was a
common calamity tiothe Fatherland. 'Sa long asé
thoBe furtresses ara clly in Italian bands-in tose
banda in which thé victor et Sadowa placed] thEm-
the Gormans bave no cause for uneésinesei but the
claimes of the French, as keepers of the peace in the
Peninsula, might admit of a very locse construction,
and little ould be our gain if b> their efforts ta put
down the revolution in Italy, they ran the rik of e
kindling war in Europe.' It seem évident, however,
that the Emperor, r.vare aof these jalousies, is aux
ions to retrace the stop hébas takan Ile hopes a
conference nmil relieve him of a burden of reEpons.«
bilit> which begics te weigh intolerably on himselff
and if the conférence turn out a failture, we trust lue
ma> come to the conclusion that the maintenarsce of
thé temporalpoverblwhich hc is unable to induce al
t Fowers of Europe to undertake, as a tak too idif
ficult andt isdangerous for himself -'imés Cor.

The Yellow Ecok asied, con1ains 90 documents.
0f the cor cerning Ial> the firastbears It dateof
the 19L b of Fe rarv, 1867 Nearly all point out the
existence cf eoluitonar> nmacinations againt heé
Roman States and give quotationa fro the oer-

1 satteca bttxeen M de d Macén, 'héFrench Miniter
of Florence, and Signor Ratzzi. In these conver-
sations the latter exprescJi bis fin reso ution to
thwart Garibaldi's combinations, and M de Mnilaret
declared that Francsewas firmy resolve to cause
thé Convention of September toe aoresoctet A de
apsîci frein th Freech Miiter cf Forig aAffira,
dttétthéeBle etfJat>', expresses srpie anti anx.
lt> epectingSigno- Ratszzi's confidence as regards
Garihaid's plans. In a depatch dated the 5th of
October, M. de Malaret saysé

'Signor Ratazri ceems auxions, and feare hé is noa
longer master of the situation, but tstill gives the sane
assurances.'

In a deepatch dated the 18th of October, M. deE
Moustier says that hé intimated ta the Italisa Minis-.
ter ai Paris, that if the Florence Governmont wasi
powerless, France would protect the Pope M. de
Nigra endeavored te point out the inconvenience thatt
might result froin French intervention; he declared1
that Italy would accept s Congress of the EuropeanE
Powaer ta bring thé Roman question tea final solu.
tion. Dospatches daed thée8th of November, a'n.-

nunce lias thé Roman Governtment vauldi pursne a
course cf ciomency'. Thé a tdocument is thé de-
spatch ai M. té Manstier datet thé 19th of Novembern
vhich bas already> appeared.

Thé portion cf thé bock retling te thé War Do-
partment commences with thé sendiog ot an expedi.-
dtin>' corps::te Ita>' Il maya:.

iThr ag itation tomented I ai>' b>' aR o n io n pr>'

bauds invadedt thé Statem df thé Cburch la contemptî
cf tho Gonvention of September, andi endangeredi theé
existence cf thé Pantifical Throne Taowarts thé ondt
of Octaber Garibaldi, villh 8,000 partisans, mas et
Monte Retonde, sud bat advnanaced to mithin twoa
-niles 'flthc gates cf Ramé;i Nictero, vith a stroog
contingent, occup:ed thé Sonthern part et thé Roman
tori;itory, andi other banda bad taken op a posIuio inu
thé tirection et Viterbe. In Roué thère existedt an
extreme anxety', studtiensly> maintainedi b>' cniede.-
rates, who threw incendianry bande, attakedi isolatedi
pests, anti committeti exactIons cf ail kindis. Consi
dorabtleses et arms ati ammanitien had been
formeéd anti thé révolution hat gathered ifs forceé
for a décisive bîcar. Tontor prevailedi but the popu-.
latiens, wiai according to thé prédictions et Girl-
baidi mère il-tisposed te thé muthoitiesm, remand
fuithfnl te thé gcvenment' of thé Hoily See. Thé
amall PontIfical army, full cf conrsgo anti déet-

.ravages ta; a certain numner or soicers eeo- --- t- - «,-
liged ta be sent away, and oome French ones admit- death.' The fAennir Naitonal ays -1 The Fenians

drail, who applicd for leavé ta serve finthé armyof théwer b anged this n•rniug at eight c'alock. We need
Holy Fathlr. Hiwever at the endo f a fw meonthe, not say bow mucb e deplore snob executins ; how
desertions multiplied ta sncb a point that the exist much they sbock democratie sentiment, even whea
esce of the legion was compromised Gen. Dament sarronnded as in England, by every legal seenrity.
having been Bét ta Ruein ta seek the cause of this The Temps says, '1The English Guvernment bas bsn
discouragement and reanimate the spirit of the corps, infiexible in the case of the Manchester Fenians. The

ddiscevered that thé légion vas tamperéd with bi.y thée.threé iànhappy prisenoers voeehanged at éîgbt t ii
rvoluiùnary part, b> the most open séductios, morning. This moraful drametbe denouemerr

which hsd ioduced desertiona whose number was Of which was superintended by a considerable force,
already sulilently high te sencibly diminish the was effected in the midat of- a sullen tranquility.
effectiveness of the corps. Gen. Damont soon treat- Hère thon, are three new , martyrs added te the
ed as they deserved ail these proceedings, which bad 'nerology et the Fenians' The Siecle says:-l The
ehakén cav the mnet faithful; and aince his depar- wishes expressed by a large number of English oiti.
tue e frmRome noe mdsertion ocaurre e zens and the orgone of the press of al nations have

Ar Madrid journal pnhiicjse thétet of the invite- not been beard. The Fenians. Allen Larkin,' end
tien -ta conférence addréesed by France te the go- * Gonld vrie hîaugei this morning. Order reigs in
vernments of Europe. The fact of this document Manchester. But this execntion may have lamen-
having been first translated lito Spanish, and now table results as regards the internai tranquility cf
jto English willp robabl occasion 'sore slight England' The Liberle says:--" The thrée Fenians
variations in'the wording, but the general sense re- have been hanged, notwithstanding the energetic
mains unaltered - attitude bf the Irish and of the English population

-onior,-Ânimatedw«th sincère friendship. te- itself. Thé execution may cost dearly te an aristo-

wards Italy,aud penetrated with the importance of the èratic Gvernment.'
interests on whiah depend the security and indepen- BELGUm.
dence of the Pontifical throne, the Emperor has wit- The Catholique of Bruéiels tells ns that 224 volun-

t nessed with deep a filiction and caotant solicitude teers left Brussels fur Rome onMondy, the 11th
the antagonism la which events have plaoed the inst. and 1i fthe two preceding week . I not
goverament ofthe Popeandlthatof VictorEmmanuel. that a glorous contit gent for Rolland and elgium
Our greatest desire bas been te discover the possibi: thot rab Tese ltw gntfo Hlad andy Boti

Ility of a geeti uodeîttnding and la contemplaté ta farnisib? Thèse twa nations had airéaf I>'cotri-
lty resaigood undemste n ets cne te bnted nearly two-thirds of the corps of Pontifical
Sthat reult. We ave omitted te,.ndfthééumératd Zonaves. The Catholic population of these two cou-
Sb a cal observations of facts,.and the enumeration tries dosa not exceed six millions, and they arev v the mean glweshave employed would be long. represented by 1 400 soldier in thé corps d'elite of

iaowever, being less nxio s to arrive s > n imtme-a the Pope's army. But patriotism, says the Calholi-
diate soltian than ntI to compromise by premature que, muet ont blind us Belgians ta the pre-eminence
fexcesses a result whichutime atone can cause ta o er 'ofur Durch bretbren, nor prevent sfrom proclaim-

afruits, w iave enderavoured t:o alm agitation o re ing it, and others are surpassed by the Dutch as well
and and mistrust on the other, and such was the as we. Belgiam, with its fou-and-a-half millions of
-piritof the Convention of t i 15th of September. Catholici, sends 500, and Holland 900 Zouaves The

eBy plaei Ig the fature of the pontificacy urderait e fifreeu bundred tbtusand Catholics of Holland send
.protection of Italy and France Rome might obtan 900 volintcers. No coutry can match that ; yet
secority sndi thé Italian Government the means ofthe Dutcb arc not considered partial 1o the profession
calming, by' thé eincenty of its conduct thé unéasi cf arma, and do nt't hoast cf being born soldiers.
naes aod suspicion which laid entered all hearts. But the.y are Cathoics.

This measure of prudence was destinied, from ALY
the moment in whith it ehoulId begin te pro- ITALY.
duce its effects, te appease the passions which, PIBDMOSr.-The Italian government bave com-
under the form tof patriotism, have always endes- menced again to play their faise tricks, and have il-
voured to divert the minds of the Italian people from berated Garibaldi. They sent two doctors te feel
their natural pursuits te couvert them into istru bis pulse, and examine bis tougue, anid thèse wrnthies
mnts Of a disorder whlch the revolutionary party then declared that confinement would endanger bis
la endeavourin to develop on all aides by the same life and be bs baes sent once more te Caprera.
object and by similar means. This, toc, wa sspect, iisanother preparation te face

'he events wich h-ve just occured in Italy carry the Italin parliament, for if il assembled whi!st the
with them a great lesson, and are of a nature te French were in Rome, and Garibaldi in prison, a re-
excite anxiety in ihe Enropean tbinets. beliion might bé the consequence.

If the Emperer'a government bas been forced ta Ris ilberation isa sort ot menace to France. but
mainrain intact the coventions made w h it, and if b can noV do litté barm. Hé bas experienced
by its firmiesa it bas given a fresh forc3 te the fe; what the Popvs armyv cn do uand he wili net again
inge of moderation which in Italy aspire te establish he in a hurry t raise the cry of * Rctms or death .'
the grandeur of the country on secure bases, this is He knows, toa, that Fre.Da will permit no more
not a reason that the task which évents have im- tqmpering with the Holy See, anl hé wili have toa
posed on France should f il on ber exclusively. keep quiet. e bas been well beaten, and unless he
BrefYorts, toe hcacopletely efficacious, muet h is totally mad h will net agaiu venture te knock
iargely ebared by the hher governmenîs, wbicb are bts head against thé Rock of St Peter.-Dundtalk
not lesa laterested lu maitaining Ihe principles cf Democrai.
order and stabiilty lu Europe. GARuBALD us Paîsos.-An oicer writes from Va

At present there no longer exist thoe considera- rignano:- I see .beh general almost every day; heé
tions which, on a former occasion, rendrred diffiut is ead and si!er.t. NYewspapers are allowed ta bé
the exarnination of sucb questions by the cabinets ef sent tu him, but be refuses to read them. Up te this
Europe. Italy recogn'zed by the owers, in peace moment hé bas not written a single line. Hé occ-a-
wit them and cocerniug itself only with ber own pies a large room an the irst storey towards the
subjects, agitation, cannot bé a direct cause of dis- south. Orders have arrived fron Florence allowing
order and condint; but the fact cannot be denied him te walk on the esplanade on condition that hé
tbat ber situation, litre that o Rome, requires the altwed imself ta b accompalied by a superior of
serious attention of l, because itl as a'abject Of ficer. Garibaldi refusqd t asvil himmlf of this per
dirquietude and anxiety.. missin Hé is not allowed ta receire visitors. His

According te the principles which are now re- sousa Menotti and Rciotti are in plrence. h us
cognized in thé world, no government wil refuse said t bat Major Oanzio, G iribaildis son-n-ta will
to give to te sutbjects uf rny form ot belief all leave in a few days."
legitimîte satisfaction rriquired by the peace of their The speech of the French Minister, M. Rouher, in
conscience. We irae no doubt that from tbis point whi::bhe said ihat Itale should not take forcible pos-
o view thé European governments will acept with session of Rome, gave rise to an angry debate in the
egernrss the proposal ve make te them te assemble Italian Chambar of Depties yesterduy Prime Mi-
in a Conference to exmine those serious q'reîiona. uister Menairea informed the House that hé haid
Tbus in e:ramining the facts With attention, that se- apered the Frecch G:mernment for explanations aof
sembly na-urnlly iniccessible ta secondary conside- the speech, and expected tn receive a reply from
rations, will fiud the bases of s à,aour ta which we Paris by 3onday. e adia' that Italy could only
ms t not at the prescu t moment think of fixirg the gain posseesion Of Rome with the concurrent consent
limita and of which wee cannot anticipte te cof Francaund theother Eurcpean puwers. Thatit
esults. . would b impossible to achieve that object by force.

Es so good as tosubmit this object to the attention At the end of the déiate, a vote was tEkan, and the
of the goveroment ta whib ycu are accrdited. For Goverument was euataind by the mnjority.
our part we are confident that it will not besitate te FLoaRamci, Dec. Il. Tha sittings of the Italien
gie a favonrable reply, andi tat it will recogniza the Parliament are quice stormy Thé dEbates recently
opportuneness which circumsrances give te the have been very violent, and the liberal members have
immediate asomh!iog of th Plienipotentiaries. assailed the miLiaters mercilesly.

Receive, &O., It la thought that the Italian Cbamber of Deputies
,PaMoUTER. will repeat their vote of 1861, dearing Rome as the

ThePatrieapivtetelgamcontmig"natural cpitaet'of thé ktAgdooe.
the adhésione fthe Romanivacthéte conferencg noa.a-Ditu amanrea are stilI threatened autRme,
The Patrie add-' Cardinal Antouelli has declared and the police are exercising all their caution te
vw bally, and bas also instructed the Papa! Nunclo prevent an outbreak. The Roman insurrectionary
at Pa.ris te the ffect that the Roman Court agrees Committet, incensed by thé capture sand imprison-
te the conference without any prliminary conditions, ment of Garibaldi, bas calti for theé Gataimé, ill
1t a tated that the adhésion of Itly bas not yet said. upon the citizeas t ta't. ThéGénéral, as ul
béen officially announced. The adhesion of Portugal b cseen fiane our colomns, bas been restored te Ca-
and Sweden and Norway recently arrived in Paris prera, but the committee overlooksthe fact, ad
The question where the conférence should be hc eld rather than lose strength by repudiating the King
notyet decided and bis Government, adopis both, as agaiast the

The Temps, epeaking of the adhesion of the Pope Pope. The conclusion of the coanmittae'a address is
te the conférence, eays that the representative of his an amusing specimen of excitation and hyperbolei
Heoliness willimait big demanda taa guerantee of the A week ago Victor Emmanuel was the despised of
statua quo, making at the same time the followiag the despised in the es of the revolutioniste. Now
declsration-' The Boly Father must absolutely t becomes necessary to sot him ip against Pins IX,
maintain bis non poasumus as regards the other and this [s the wayi m which these reactionaries of
demande of taly. Bis Holicess is bouind by bis the Revolution speak: " Romans1 Concord, perseve-i
oath, but hé conciders it by no means impossible rance, and courage ! Let u wait tilt everything la
that hie successor should enter juto negotiations prepared our rigbts are henceforth entrusted to
with the Italien kingdom.' thé italian Governmen t , and supported by i. If,

The Paris Moniteur seys that alreadyt numerons that were te abanlon us, if Europe, misconceiving ;
adhesions te the Cogference bave reacbed the Imperial Our immemorial rights, cOnfirmed by demonstrations,'
Government; and that It may bhe allowed tt hope by numerous addresses te te King of Italy, by the
fors banpy resait. popular votes cf cur bretibren in the provinces, by

Th aUnivers Baye that the Pontifical Government, our blod and the blood of se miny bave Italiaus,i
vhilst adhbericg lu principle ta tho Conférence onatie shouldi preceedi te candemonus, as thé slaves cf Os-
Roman question, at thé maime time déclares that it, thlicity', leoesbmnit le thé abhorrent yoke o! theocracy
does not renouncé any' oné cf ils rights, thon let us ail close our rauks After having ré-.

it was infered frein thé tenor cf thé speech matie ceivedi the caths cf oue ohi dren, lot us rush again toa
b>' M. Ronher la the Corps LegislaifT, that thé arme, sure to cooqueèr, or not toi fall mithout being

Fr-ench Emper bas adoptedi a paolicy on thé Roman avenged; ta te or>' cf 'Vira Victor Eimanuei, Ring
questien, whiab coincides wuth thé vw anti désires cf thé Caputol t Vive Garibaldi.' '-Ta blet.
af thé clérical part>'. This impression la strength. " A tact cf gréaI importance hie just occured atI
enedi by' thé toue cf thé French proe since thé Romte. Thé Pontifical policé foundi il necessary toe
speech vas deliréredi. Thé libérai journals are searchi thé bouméeof Mr. Ode Russeil, thé Pontufical
greatl>' dissatisfled, white thé clérical Irgans seem agent of thé Eaglish Governmtrent in Raome. Tais
pleased anti jubilant. -person, mie représenta thé Cour t cf St. James oui>'

Dec. 9 -Il je thought that thé sobeme cf s b>' an officions tile, does not faim anceto thé dieo
Enropean conférence for thé settlement cf thé Roman matie botiy, and cannot demanti thé pilvilege of' ex-.
question will hé defeatedi b>' thespeech cf lie Minister emption. Thé Pontifical Govorrnent therefore
Renier which indicoates liat thé Frer.ch Govern. exercised ils right le proceeding tugainst Mr, Ode
ment had prejudiged thé whole cases. Ruiseit in thé usual manuer. But viol gises to this

Pas, Don. 11.-Thé .Moniteur of Ibis morning saffair a seriens aspect for eearching thé hoase-cf tIbis
say-s chat the negotiationa fer thé proposedi conference ogen t cf thé Brilli Cabinet- Que Roman carre-
still continué. Thero e isrenewsed confidence toit for spondent informa ns that among thé englues of' war,
thé success cf thé scheme. osedi b>' théeinsargents, laIely diecoveredi in Rome

Thé French papersunearly all havesometbing toesay was a box of' Oraiai bombe, almost nntcohed, anti
sabont thé Manchestér exécutions. Thé Jornnal des iw bicht still reasins thé addtress et' thé consignée.
Déets writes-- We learn thié morning that thé Nov, the conasignee la ne other persen titan Mn. Ode
exécution cf thé three Fenfans teck place ta Marches JRusseli. Bère, thon, 10 thé diplomatia mission thatl
ter. A îhick fog cbscured thé v cf thé saaff3ld hi îs 'coquin' felfils in Remet .Agent(reclenr)anti I

aI a distanceéoata fév yards. Thé crowti was net Iaccomplioscf of ssassins."-Bien Public

occurredi Lot us îôpe thé fuuende cf thé mon vie Thé Bol>' Father patd a vis it to-da.y te thé hospîtal cf i

nifferedi will renounce thir onil désigne, andi that thé thé Sauta Spirite, mitréesamong thé samates, 800 tan
triplé exécution which bas just tian placé wiii hé number, there are il présent 162 ef thé woundedi cf
thé lest act of Ibis bloody> tragedy>. Thé Débats thé Pontifical may.

GERMANF.
The South German Prets of to-day publishes

inteLigence fron Paris relative te the programme of
the proposed conference. It states that vit will take
the fori of a series of demands on the part of Italy,
appri ved by France, ta the effect tbat the Pope sball
retain the sovereignty of the Scate of the Chureb,
and that the Romans shall receive Italian rights of
citizenship and send deputies ta the Parliament at
Florence.

BEatis, Ncv. 28.- The Ntv Prussiaa (C oss)
Gante of Ibis evening says : ' Witb the exception
of Austria none of the Great Powers bave given in
their adbesion te the Conference. England and
Russia maintain their previous attitude. Prussia re
serves ber decision, aw aiting a reply ta the ques-
tions which bse addressedtI lthe French Go.era-
ment on the reception of the invitation te the Con-
ference. Other Goveraments have evasive replies or
nons at ail.

RUSSIA.
The Journal de St. Petersbourgsays:-The Papal

Goverament must not hope that at the approaching
Conférence Europe will be contented with merely
recording pions wishes. Nor must the Pope's Gov.
ernment beliee that the Enropean porers will sa
tan ignoré the evidence ofsecomplished tactsas te
déctaze themséives preparedti e ré éstahiieb théeciti
Papal frontiers or even te maintain tie present ab-
normal state of affaire .'

UNITED STATES.

Tus GoLD HUIrRS.- Go/i KetWle found in Mon-
tana Tombs.-A most wonderful story, says the
Leaveeworth Commercial, Nov. 2, reaches us fron
Montausa; indeed, a tale which we should hardly
credit, were it not related te us by one whom we
consider Worthy of credence. The gentleman who
relaiet the circamstance ta us came down by the
steamer yesterday, and ad himself conversed with
Mr. Edward Parsons, one of the lucky adventurers,
who gave him the following particulars;-In aly
last, a company of five propectors weas made up in
Helena, who having beard of the unexplored country
around ts Head of the Yellowtone, determined ta
visit that district in search of lodes. The country
was found ta be elnost entirely fre from Indians,
and therd was abondance of game until they arrived
within t-:o days journey of llowstone Lake, shen
the scene entirely changed, the country being entirely
barren and permeatedi u every direction wni h t
springs tind fissures in the rock from wbich issued
emoke and noxious gases. Conrinuisg their journe'
throug a scoreching atmosphére, and encountering
some peril among the rongh and irregular ridges of
bire rock. which everywhere distinguished the land-
ecape, t1e travellers, on the third day, came te the
margis of a mmall lake, from wtcb isisued a river,t
whiuh they judged would lea. te the Yellowstone.E
After following the atream for sme time, they came
to a long, inregular mound. crowned on th soummit(
by an ancient tonee 'uarn,' similar to those seen in1
same parts of New Mexico, which was half conceaIedi
in grass and a growth of low bushes. As the work
of removing the stones did not appear to b a difficulti
one, they beig-uncemented and of medium size, it
mas proposet t aopen the 'G arn .whibch was done,i
after half a da's labor, and bslow was found a solid
cemented fbor, which sounded bollow to the trend.
Btiug however, determîned to complète their work,1
the travellers, after sme labor, dg dow some
twelveinoches, whea they came ta an immense stone,
seven feet long, which it took the United strength of
the party ta remove. Béneath, there was a darkc
cave, and when the eyes of the latruders became c.
customed te the darkness, it wassen mthat an Intdian t
catacomb had been unearthed. Seated in a single
row around the quadrangle, were the remains et
upward of thity warriors, from whose forms the

SKIN DISEASE CURED I
Toronto, 0.W., July 0, 1864

Messrs R. H Wood sud Brother, Droggists •

Gentlemen,- I deem it necessary to acquaint you
MithI tb benefit I have derved from uaing BRIS-
TOUS SARS&PARILLA, whieb I purcheued from
yon. I was cfil;cted er seme montis with an e ffec.
ion o ithe ski, which ctausedt me great pain ; my

face also was covered wih a arcadfol ernpuion.-
After using a number of bottlea cf other medicines,
v-ithout ay visible EIect, I was persuaded te try
Bristol's Sarsaparilia. After taking one botle, the
good effee:s of the Sarasparilla was apparent. I
persevered, and fter taking five bottles was per-
tetly cured. Yeu have my full peimission to ee
quaint thé propriators of thi vaincbUe medicine w-it
the great benefi:s I have derived from it.

JAMES TREGEAR,
No. 22 MIasonic Aima otel,

West Ma: ket Square.
Agents for Mcantreal-Devios & Bolton, L'mp-

lough & Campbeil, Dividson & Co. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. R. Gray, Picault
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Lahanm and all Dealersj l
Medicine. 455

HAsnrrcin CoNsTIPATION WoRDs oF COFOR.•-
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, cf Boston, Mass. author Of
' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
minal Diseases,' says, ina letterdated February 27th,
1862: 'I consider BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED
PILLS the b-st remedy for Chronic Constipation at
present known. With me they have never failed,
and I have prescribed them in at least ffty instances.'
He alse states: ' Tbat for all irregularities of the
digestive functions, the liver, and "the bowele, the
are by far bthé ms: useful n:edicine hé bas ever pre-
scribed-perfectly safe, and eminenti' reliable.-
Similar teEtimony is volunnteered b> Dr. Humphrey
Lettsom, of Chicago, Ili., who enumerates thirt>
cases, with names and dates, in wbicb hé bas ed-
ministered the Pille. with entire success, for habitual
costivenessand piles. Wherever the> have been
used as a remedy for liver and bowel complainte, the
result bas been equally satisfacltory.

Thé>' are put p in glaes v-ais, and ill keep il
mn> climats. blaall cases ariaing from, or aggravaed
b>', impure. biotd, BRCISTOL'S SARSÀPARILLA
should be used un connection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co ontreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b> Devins Balton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidaoan & On, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A.Harte, Picsnlf& Son
J Goulden R. S. Latham and all Deaens in Medi
rinei

A PnovxaeTILnuTRATED.-SanchO Panza'a msxiM
that 'you cannot make a silk purse out of a sow'a
ear,' is wel illustrated by the futile attempte te get
up acceptable perfames on the ceap plan. Numbers
of adventurers bave thus endeavored te simulate
MURRAY * LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER; but
what pitiable and ridienlous failures theyb ave made i
The very recollection of tem is effensive ta thoSe
who have once, inhaled their siokl ador. Nothing
but a combination of the raret fioral extracte, of
which the imirators do not even know the names,
can produce that exquisitely refreshing fragrance
which bas obtained on rMURRAY k LANMAN'S
FLORIDA W&TER, a fame as undying asitself.

EU" Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimace Moua-ar & L xàude.sa FsoRmo Warll
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York,. All
others are worthless. -
Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp*

ough & Campbell. Davidson Co Campbell&
go, JGardner,J A.Harte,PioaulttkSon, H,3 4Gra v, J GouldenI S.Latham,and aslealertDé in
4!edxcine.
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Ifîat ted that the P entificàl goverament as con- flesh ba long sine mouldered awayand whoeméve
sented t take part in the conference on the Roman bones crumbled into dust at the touch of the sper.
qmestion, but will require the restitution of thé tator. On the foor around lay numerous imetraments
Marches and of Umbria, under the guarante fet the of war or chase, soins of iron, soméeof stone, end
Powera oarticipating ta the confrenace. It would the entire apartment was covered with a fine an
not however, lay claim to the Romagna, almost impalpable datr, wbch was ail that remained

ýKxnvX or NArPas.-NPEs, Nov. 21.-Since of the furs and robes with which this abode of death
writing te yen my lastletter thé eruption of Vesuvius bad, doubtless, at oe lime, boom carpeted. Lying
has maté suai rapi and brilliont progrese that I bside the banes were numerous ornaments, indicat,
cannot retrain from sending you some additinual ing the rank of the detad, and among them were
details. For the moment it seems to have calmed many of those twisted circleés of gold known té
our political excitement ; every one ltalking of the an tiquarisa as 'toques,' which had eue time en
' Montain,' net in a politié,1 bot l a physicel sense twined . the necks and the arme of their savage
and thousands are speculating on the influence ownere. Bme of thèse ware of unuanal Bize, weigh,
wich it will exercise on the movements eO foreigners. Ing one and a balf to two pounds,and Ornammentas of the
Fer one or two days it bas been enveloped in uch saie precious metal were alo secu:ed by the happy
tbich Slondsa t al al vobans miteesset front a fiader.Whaî ohiefi>' attruclti uatteutuon mss,
distancé ba been et intervalsthé lighting Op the hwevr, a massive basin or tttie that ocipied thdense mass vith a lurid red colour. Yesterday centre of the apan-ment, and was doubtless used as a
however, a bitter nerth-east wiand wept and cleared sacrificial ceuser for burning incensae, it being two
the clons capped summit, revealing a scence Ofex- fee high and two feet and a half in cieunmfereuea,
traordinary magnificence. Notwithstan ding the This massive article, wounderful to tel], proved ou
stormy and rainy state of the weather, many parties inspection, ta hé purp gold. and.was a beavy thatbave ascended this week, us bas been evideat a the party bad gieat difficulty in removing itfram
distance froam the torches glitterng like glowworms Its resting place and brinigirg it iate the Upper air.on the rugged sides of Vesuvius, and I borrow from Endeavours were then made ta break the vesel,
the report of friends who ascentded last might som but the pure qualityof the gold cautsd itl olyI taobservations as te its actal state. Starting from btnd beneath the weight of the blows irflicted upon
Naples at about eight o'clock, they got up to the it After great exertion the adventures were enabledHermitage at half past 10 o'clock, well soaked with by mans of their axes, teocever the mass into portable
the rain, and mre by no means displiased to find an pieces, laden with which the party turned their steps
abundant 'spread'laid out for sanother party of more homewards having themselies to walk the grater
providiet 'Britahers.' Imagine a miduigbt pic-aie part of the way to give relief to their hurdoneton Vesunius, with pigeon pie and champagne ad animals. The whole amount of gold vs brougbt te
libilun !Still the rain deconded in torrents, and it Helena, and Mr. Edward Parsons calculate iat
was not until after 2 o'clock in the morning that inb is share of the treaanre amouated to about $21000,
sheer desperation they emerged from their hospitable the whole amount being at least $100.000 i
shelter and'commenced the heavy ascent of the grand value.
cone. ' Yet 'el our suf'erings ai fatigue,' ss' they, In the Louisiana Conventinn the spirit of discont
( were well répaid by the grandeur cf the spectacle. le Be rampant that it ia quite hikel>enenai duels

To the Crater itself we could not reach, fut as near will be the result. The créole darkes are bot tenl.
to it as- wa safe we sat down on a ontice'lo of pared and do not take to their white colaena em-
cinders and watched the scene. Vesuvius ahook much. e gues very
and tembled wiithe eforla it was makiog ; it ma
panted and roared like somé gigantie frnace; there Rai Mar>'s Ca hoic Cathedral vas coneceratedat
wa a soound rapid and repeated as of the discharge Burlnton, Vermont, on Sunday. Archbishop hic.
ofa avoller cf musketr, antd thereroeto the beavens sloskey of New York, preachad an appropriate
full ,000 feet a gorgeoni mass of lava, stones both sermon, and a large numbsr of higih dignitaries of
great and stmali, and flue ashes. We calullate the the Church from aIl psrts of tée country Were pre.
interna iwhich elapeed before it fell at frm five ta Sent.
ter seconds, varying in duration according te the The irflictiOn of the death penalty for counterfeil..
violence of the eruptions, which took place almost ing government currecy> s apokPn Of in Ihe Sates.
every second. The larger stones-rocks they may Suppose they commence by inflicting thc present
ho almost called-rolled at times down to the spot peralty.
where we were seated, while the omaller ones were Mise Damon, s pretty niversalist preacher, bascarried by the caprice of the wind in varions direc- been called t occupy a pulpit in Cavendib, Ver-
tions. Not far from us, in the direction ai Ottajano, rnt. Al the young men are beiug converted.
roied down a stream oflqumid lava trom 40 to 50 3i. E C Woison timoré acos aapart af thé fls
feet ide, and 10 or 12 fees in height. Like pebbles of Niagar, h oater andti a igitad sfistig,
on a shingly beach agitated b> a stramwas the noisa1 test wmék Thé ter -asn CGat i t ans
it made in its progress ; the scorie on the surface of the Thrée Siters.
fell continually over, and thus ever diminisiog, yet
ever increasing in proportions the stream rolled
steadily on and resched the bottom of the mountain. Ho TO ErsP FGs FREEa Fer Two IYRsu.-
There were, however, lst night many treams, Le Belrrr (a Parisian paper) recommends the follo.
presenting the appearance of an inverted and so ing mthod for the preservation Of eggs:- Dissolve
tbst the mountain on this side seemed all ablaze. As fonr ounces of beewax in eigbt aunces of warm olive
1 predicted, too, at the beginning et the week, the cil, and in thia put tue tip of the finger and
lava is now coming down towards the Hermitage. acoiet the egg all arund. The cil will immediatel
We can mark its red and sinuous course even from héeasorbed by the shell, and the pores ecomne filled
Napl-s ; and there is a promisa cf grenter splendour up trith Ie wax. If kept in a cool placé tle cgg9
thn any we bave yet witnrsed. We can heair, too, after two years will be as good as if fresh laid.
the thunders of Naturês artillery, while each dis Pritisdos loud abeggar as vent, antiasgreef
charge le followed by a disgla b which it is uscies3 ta uhet more sascy.
attempt ta describe. Dtderet, yet scarcelyI res Pre eauny.
grand, are the day effeets. Volumes snd volumes of.Praes ore valuable only when tbry c:e frotrlips
dara smoke are stot up verpendicularly into the thanr bare the courage te condemn.
air, and then, falling and circliug and ollng one The best penance we ean do for eni-ying another's
over the other, file off like heary battalions towanrds merit, is totenavour to surpasse .
Capri, The column of amoke is perceptib!o ta the Peace la the evening star of me seul, and virtue is
ye ail across the BÎy, lingering horizontally until its sun ; the two arc never ftr apart.
it derives a fresh impulse from each successive Religion cf th Ibait me>'tic1>'andjut>hélicti
ruption. For eight days tbis brilliant spectacle, the h ar e ar ytyaduybc d

has been exhibited with ever incresing grandeur c5 t c retigion.
and thé probabilities are that it will coatinue some
imelonger.-Ttnecs Cor. EVIDENCE FROM1 TORONTO


